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Veterans' Increased Pay Bill Signed
L.old L.omtort Hospital Site 

Is Acquired By 
Eastland Group

SHOWDOWN ON Baptist Launch iTexas Due To FULLTIME
PLAN SLASHING Of Fair Weather STUDENT VETS

Silling on the froaen caieeM of one o f his herd, L. A. MeCandlish, Colorado Springs, Col., cattleman, 
eontcmplatee hia loss of 50 animats, valued at $7000, by drowning. The cattle wandered out of the 
bam and onto a frozen reservoir on the MeCandlish ranch, when 1m  gave way under their weight

Cotton Growers 
Urged To Be At 
Comanche Meet

Eastland County cotton (rrow. 
era and ginpers are urged to at
tend the pink boll worm meeting 
in the Comanche Court house next 
Fritiay afternoon, February 20, at 
2 o'clock according to the county 
agent’s office.

Although only a small acreage 
o f cotton it grown in the county, 
the county ha.'i been placed under 
a cotton quarantine after the pink 
bollworm was found in fields last 
year.

Regulations concerning t h e  
movement o f cotton, planting seed, 
and other items concerning the 
pink bollworm will be discussed 
and explained at the meeting, it 
was said.

Two gins in the c ounty at Itan- 
gcr and Gorman operated last 
year. Some o f the cotton ginned 
at these places come out o f ad
joining counties.

It is believed that finding of 
the pink bollworm in the county 
will further deplete cotton acre
age grown, the county agent said.

Mrs. James Beard 
A Recovers Rapidly* 

Had Heart A tta^
Mrs. James A. Beard, who suf

fered a light heart attack a few 
days ago, is Improving steadily, 
according to reports received Sat
urday at noon.

It was at first reporteci that 
Mrs. Beard had suffered a stroke 
but this was an error.

Say< Decision 
Before U. S. Grave

DES MOINES—  Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall M il last 
night that his Buropean recovery 
program would rank as “ one of 
the great historic undertakings in 
the annals o f world civilUation” .

He said that In acopting or re
jecting the plan, America faces 
“ the greateat deciaion”  in its his
tory because o f the “ profound and 
on the world’s future.

I The Weather
Fair, not much change in tem

perature, today, tonight and Sun- 
d«F-

Temperature at 1:80 p. m. to
day.

Maximusn_______________  53
Minimum __________________ 81
Hour’s Reading...... .........  63
Tamporature for the last 24 

hours eoding at 8:00 a. m. today.
Maximum ____________   48
Minimum ............... ...... . 21

Look Before You 
Buy Women Are 
Told By Expert ,

AMES, la. ( t 'P ) -  From the 
looks of things, the woman shop
per will have to look hard before 
she buys quality fabrics or dress
es for that new look.

Lucille Rea, Iowa State College 
Extension clothing specialist, re
marked that the time was when a 
woman could tell by "looks" and 
'‘ feel’’ what she was buying in the 
way of quality merchandi.->e. That 
was because cotton, silk, linen, 
wool and that newcomer rayon, 
were' the only materials she had 
to choose from.

Today. Mi;s Rea said, many 
man made fibers and special fin
ishes often look like what they 
aren't and offer still more .surpru- 
ing uses. There are crush resis
tant, water-repellent, flame -re
tardant, and permanent-crisp fin
ishes— Just to mention a few. 
There also are blended fabrics 
made up of a combinatoin of fib
ers. Nylon and wool, for instance.

Mias Rea recommends that you 
look for informative labels on all 
fabrics or garments, preferably 
those put out by a reliable manu
facturer, and take bis advice to 
heart. Many new fabrics and fin
ishes are still in the formative 
stage and haven’t been proven as 
yet

Eastland To Lose 
Most Of Good Fve 
Credit March 1st

Effective March 1 Eastland’s 
good fire insurance credit will be 
reduced from the present twenty 
per cent credit to five per cent, a 
reduction o f fifteen per cent, ac- 
cordnig to D. L. Kinnaird, Ea.st- 
land insurance man.

The Fifteen per cent reduction 
in the preeent “ good record’’ rate 
is due to the unusual number o f 
fires in the city during 1947. 
Credits and penalties are figured 
on a basis of fire loss during a 
period o f five years.

Four hundred and ninety Tex
as cities and towns will receive 
new fire insurance credits for 
1948, while 118 will receive pen
alties.

Cisco FFA Boys 
Grooming Calves 
For Coming Show

Twelve Cisco FFA boy.s under 
T. G- Caudle, their vocational 
agricultural teacher are daily 
grooming their 14 fat steer cal\»s 
for the annual Ea-itland County 
Livestock Show in that city, Feb- 
runrl 27 and 28.

Bobby Cleveland, Junior FFA 
boy under Caudle and who exhibit
ed the grand champion calf at the 
1947 show ha.s two animals ready 
for the show. Young Cleveland is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland o f Cisco.

Other boys besides Cleveland 
who will show their calves are Bil
ly and Tommy Bacon, Edward and 
Harold Reich, Gerald Bint, Wil
burn McKianey, Benny Calloway, 
Gordon Dunaway, George Watts, 
Robert Randall, and Virgil Cozart.

Caudle who has taught voca
tional agriculture in the Cisco 
High School for several years, is 
a breeder o f registered Hereford 
cattle, owning a farm in Calla
han County. He has been instru
mental in developing the Eastland 
County show, it a secretary in the 
Cisco Livestock Aasoclation, and 
a director In the Elastland County 
Livestock RaiMrs Association who 
help to sponsor the annual show.

One o f the calvea young Cleve
land it planning to show wae bred 
by Caudle at his ranch and is o f 
the Domino breeding.

The annual show opens at the 
show barns on the Moran-Albany 
Mghway, a abort way out from 
Cisco on the morning o f February 
27. All animals must bo in their 
places by 10 a.m. Beef calves will 
be Judged on Bhturday, February 
28 and an auction held on that 
afternoon. Only twenty of the best 
calves will be sold at the auction 
besides fat barrows and fat lambs. 
No out o f the county animals may 
be auctioned.

No breeding classes o f animals 
are eligible for the auction.

A group o f Eastland busineas 
men composed of Grady Fipkin, 
Cyrus Frost, W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Joseph M. Weaver, C. W. Hoff- 
nruinn, Victor Cornelius, Ben Ham. 
ner, .A. H. Rhodes, W. B. Ilckens 
and M. O. Chapman, save pur- 

I chased the south half o f what i.s 
I known as the “ Old High School 
IliH", which, according to Frost,

I is tq be held a- the site o f a mod
ern fire-proof hoshital when the 
proper time for its con.struction 
arrives.

' The property, l>ounded on the 
south by Plummer street, on the 
wp.st by Daugherty street and on 

, the east by Green street and will 
I be bounded on the north by Olive 

street when that street, which it 
I to be extended to Daugherty, ia 
opened; is 212 feet north by .<outh 
and 200 feet ea.-'t by west. It 
was sold to the purchasers by W 
W. Linkenhoger, who sometime 
ago purchased it frt>m the East- 
land Independent S<'hool Board. 
The con-iideration was $2,0o0.

Non* o f those who donated mo
ney for the purchase o f the site 
has any intention. Frost said, of 
starting the construction o f a 
ho.spital.

The sole purpose o f the current 
movement is to secure and hold 
the site, unjil such time as the 
people nf liastland and surround
ing territory think it the proper 

‘ time to construct same. Frost was 
I named jn the deed as trustee, 
I grantee for the purchasers.
I Frost said in his opinion, fqmi- 
I ed after considerable research, no 
hospital can offer top facilities 
and be eelf-supporting i f  it has 
lest than 41) bed.-<. When the hos- 

I pital ia built, it is proposed to 
, build it on tbe unit plan so ad- 
ditions can be added as they are 
needed.

IS LOOMING

In Raisingr Money 
Ex>Governor Shines

INDIANAPOLIS (U P )—  When 
you put. the former governor of 
Indiana, Henry F. Schricker, in 
charge of raising funds for a 
good cause, you know he is going 
to canvass all available aourcea of 
income.

Among the thousands of letters 
he signed asking for contributions 
to tbe March o f Dimes was one 
addreaied to himself. He received 
the letter while addressing a com
mittee meeting. He delayed pro
ceedings long enough to write a 
check, which be mailed to him- 
acU.

Would Censor 
Army Men*s Talk

Bj Vntirt m u

WASHINGTON —  Chairman 
Walter G. Andrews of the House 
armed services committee said to
day he ia “ completely in lym- 
pathy” with a defense department 
order imposing censorship on the 
public utterances of armed service 
officials.

“ I  more or leas suggested it,” 
the New York Republican said, 
but declined to elaborate.

FUN ON ICE
BAY CITY. Mich. (U P )—  John 

Sanbom’a car broke through tbe 
ice while he was Ashing. A  wreck
er backed out on the ice to help 
and plunged through. Then, a pi
lot attracted by the erowd lantM  
his plane to aoe what w « 
on. It alao broke throush.

Police School 
Enters Final 
Week Monday

The third and final week o f the 
Eastland County Police school be
ing taught by Wallace Beasley and 
sponsored by Texas AA.M College 
in co-operation with the State 
Board for Vocational Education, 
opens Monday at 10:00 a.m. The 
classes are being taught in th e  
Eastland county courtroom.

Officers from the various towni 
in the County are attending.

Following are the aubjects to 
be discutaed this week:

State Traffic Law, Accident In
vestigation, City Tra ffic  Ordinanc
es, Motor Vehicle Operations.

A  number of those attending 
the school took testa last week and 
made good grades. Those unabi* 
to take the tests at that time will 
take them later.

Bj Vatut
WASHINGTON— Chairman Ar

thur II. Vandenberg of tbe Senate 
foreign relations committee head
ed today fur a showdown fight 
with Senate 'revuionists" who 
went to slash Marshall plan spend
ing.

From alt indications, the im
pending battle will pit the Michi
gan Republican squarley against 
Sen. Robert A. Tail, K., O., chair 

j  man of the powerful GUP policy 
committee and a presidential 
hopeful.

Vandenberg's committee unani
mously approved late yesterday 
the authorization of $5,3()U.U0U.(MJU 
for the European recovery pro
gram fur the 12 months beginning 
April 1. EHI* spending would be 
at the same rate as asked by Pres
ident Truman who had called lor 
$6.8U),000.000 lor 15 months.

The commmittee also voted to 
authorize the 51-month program 
which the administration wanted, 
though it did not put any overall i 
price tag on it. This, said Vanden-' 
berg, was "the trademark of con
tinuity."

Without specifying any figure, 
t h e  committee recommended 
"such apropriations through June 
30, 1952, as the Congress may 
subsequently decide."

The committee vote represented 
a major triumph for the President 
and Secretary of State George C. 
Marahall. who have urged repeat
edly that Congress enact an “ ad- 
e<iuate" long-range aid program.

However, there were immediate 
indications that the bill would 
occasion a knock-down-drag- o u t  
fight when it reaches the Senate 
floor March 1.

Taft admitted it is a “ great im
provement" over the blue print 
drawn up by the State Depart
ment. But he added—

“ I think tbe amount is still too 
I high.’’

W. D. R. Owen, Eaxtland at
torney, was named general rhair- 
man o f an enlargement program 
for the Eirat llaptii-t church of 
h^atland voted unanimously by 
the church at a recent meeting.

The building committee, which 
Owen heada, ir. divided into two 
sectioi.i, one to work out plans 
for an educational building and 
the other to work on financea.

Mtvnbers o f the plans committee 
are Edgar Alton, chairman, W, r . 
Robinson, John .Alexander, I. 
Inzer and .Mrs. W. U. White.

Compuaing the finance commit
tee are A. J. lilevms, Jr . chair
man, Marvin Hood, Igonard Tram
mell, J. R, I.anier, Charlie .Murphy, 
H. P. Pentero.-<t and James Keid.

Eirat meeting of the committee 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
church, and members o f the plan.- 
committee were to go ahead un- 
mediately on studies o f the type 
o f structure needed. The finance 
committee will begin raising fumia 
at once.

Local Baptist 
To Take Chruch 
Census Today

By taiui mm
Texas’ siege of cold weather 

which directly or indirectly cost’ 
the lives of at least 10 persons  ̂
was temporarily at an end today, 
and Texans looked forward to the 
first lair week end in more than a 
month. I

TO BENEFIT 
BY NEW LAW

All point:; in the stale reported I . ■ . —
sunshine as the clouds rolled away ' '^•^SHINGTON resident TrU- 
and tbe mercury began to climb

The Weather Bureau held hopes 
of continued mild weather for at 
least a few days. A  cold front 
moving down across the central 
L'nited States from Canada had 
been blocked off by a high pres- j 
sure area from the Rock Muun-1 
tains. I

Continued fair weather was 
forecast over the entire state to
day and Sunday, with little change 

I in temperature.
Meanwhile, a cold wave moved 

toward the Atlantic seaboard to- 
I day through the eastern L'nited { 
I Slates where winds, floods and 
I cold weather took toll of bves and ! 
I property.

At least 45 persona were dead 
in the lost few days of weather 
born disturbances. Of these, lb 
died in a Mississippi tornado. An
other estimated 10.000 
were homeless in floods.

Russia Not To 
Recognize Work 
Of Coming Meet

________ .Would Give More
census o f all East- | > I  A ■ 1 •
today. Rev. L. M. | L O C c lJ  A U t h O T i t V
or, stated Friday. I a sa u a v ra  u % j

In Rent Control

Weather permitting, the First 
Baptist church o f Eastland will | 
take a church 
land residents 
Chapman, pa.Htor,

Because o f a permanent syt- | 
tern to be installed ,it will be ner- , 
essary to have information on ‘ 
every individual in E.a.stland, and I 
since the information will be | 
available to other churches in | 
town, members o f those churches ' 
were a.'ked by Rev. Mr. Chapman j 
to co-operate. |

Many o f the census takers, it | 
was stated, will be young people 
and they need every encourage
ment and help tbe people can give 
them.

Rev. Mr. Chapman said that the 
census is a preliminary atep in an 
enlargement program being un
dertaken by hii church.

man today signed into law a 
ure to bo<Mt the govemmeiit’i  liv
ing allowances to veterans ia 
school to a maxirouai of $130 a 
month.

The new higiier scale o f sabais- 
tence payments goes into effect 
April 1. The Veterani Administra
tion said first checks at the high
er rate, however. wiH be delivered 
about the first of May.

Veterans getting on-tbe-job 
training are not included in tbe 
extra allowances. Ncitber are 
farm trainees, interna, or part- 
time students, tbe veterans agency 
said. A  companion bill fo r  the 
benefit of on-the-job trainees is 
expected reach the While House 
in a week of 10 days.

Approximately 2,014jlp0 f o m *  
servicemen studying fuU tune ua- 
der the G1 Bill of Rights, along 

parsons. with moat of the 147,000 disabled 
I veterans in training under a voca
tional rehabilitation act, will bene- 
lil irom tbe bill Mr. Truataa 
ed today.

Howard Parvin 
Fractures Hip 
In A Fall

Howard Parvin, who is employ
ed at Kermit by Richardson A 
Ross, fell Thursday and fractured 
a hip. He was flown immediately 
to Dallas and placed under the 
care o f a specialist.

Geo. Parvin, father o f Howard, 
le ft Ea:itland upon receipt o f a 
message informing him o f the ac
cident for Dallas to be with his

Marshall Abandon* 
Hope O f Agreement

WASHINGTON—  Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall has ab
andoned virtually all hope that 
the Russians and Americans will 
be able to “do business”  on post
war peace settlements in the for- 
seeable future— maybe w  long m  
five years, it was learned today.

Marshall was represented as be
lieving that there will be no bas
is for negotiation with the Rnss- 
ions on oustanding issues, let i- 
loee a settlement, until the Soviet 
rulers are convinced thnt t h e  
Marahall plan will help Ynrepe to

M iM
LONDON—  A  foreign o f f i c e  

spokesman said today that Russia 
in a strongly-worded protest warn
ed that she would not recognise 
any decision by the Americans,
British and French in their forth
coming conference on Germany.

Soviet Ambassador George Zar
ubin delivered to the foreign of
fice yesterday a Russian protest 
against the holding of the three j Sinj^ng This P.M. 
power meeting on western Ger ^

At Eastland Church

Eastland Man’s 
Kin KiUed In 
California

tif t tssSri F>eu
M ASHINGTU.N— A Democratic 

member of the Senate rent sub
committee said today he believes 
any extension of rent control 
sliould give far mure authority to 
local advisoo' boards.

Sen. J. William Fuibright, D., 
Ark., said "its hard in peacetime 
to draw up a fair national rent 
law to fit all commuzut‘ss."

“Conditions vary toe much from 
one area to another, " he added.

Eulbright proposed that local 
rent boards be chosen carefully 
and given full authority to decide 
whether ceilings should be remov
ed in their localities. Proposals 
similar to Eulbright s were knock
ed out of the present rent control 
law before Congress passed it last 
year.

I The measure raises montlily 
■♦■̂ ^Berans' Adminiitratioti sub- 
j sutcnce checks from $85 to $75 
; lor single veterans, (rum $P0 to 
$105 for those with one dopendeat 

. and from $90 to $120 for the 
I with two or more dependenti.

Slight Gains 
Made In Grains

By VmiuJ r««w

CpI. Starling E. Daley of Aus
tin and nephew o f W. H. Mulling 
o f Eastland, lost hi* l i f t  Tuesday 
in a freak storm which laihed th* 
coast o f Southern California while 
a practice landing crew o f Mar
ines, o f which Daley was a mem
ber, was on maneuvers.

many.

A note Zarubin delivered on be
half of his government claimed 
that the holding of the conference 
was contrary to tbe Potsdam a- 
greeroent.

A  spokesman indicated the Sov 
iet stand would not influence the 
plans for tbe conference, which 
already were in an advanced 
stage. ____

A. W. Herring’s 
Father Dies At 
Gatesville Home

Funeral aervicca for A. W. Her
ring, 68, father o f I. M. Herring 
o f Eastland, and who passed away 
unexpectedly Friday morning at 
hia home in Gatesville, were held 
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 'clock 
at a Gatesville Funeral Home. In
terment followed in the cemetery 
at Ada abaut 15 miles from Gatea- 
ville.

Survirora include the widow 
and a number o f  children.

The regular Third Sunday a f
ternoon singing will meet at the 
Eastland Church o f God this a f
ternoon. Out-of-town singers are 
expected from Comanche and oth
er towns and communities in this

Says Prices Can 
Be Adjusted 
Without Slump

By Cmiud Pr#«s

ATLA N TA —Secretary of t h e 
Treasury John W. Snyder said 
here last night that price adjust
ments could be made "without 

I creating a serious recession” and 
called the decline in commodity 

> prices "a balance between infla- 
I tion and deflation.”  
i He reported that the govern
ment was operating in the black 

area.  ̂ year and had reduced the na-
All lovers o f gospel music are tional debt by $25,000,000,000 in 

invited to attend. i the last two years.

Uninvited Visitor Drops In

Great Flayer DIae 
TERRE HAUTE, Ond. (U P )— 

Mardeaai— tbrae finger—  Arown, 
the physically handlcaped pitch
er who bfcaeie ooe o< baaeball’t 
greeta. Sled teday. He wae 7L

ofCHICAGO— The pricea
and all grains but soybeans ga__
ed at the opening of the Chica09 
Board of Trade today, scoring the 
sharpest advance in mure thaa a 
week.

Grain markets at other midwaeh 
em points lifted slightly, all show 
ing continuation of a posaible up
surge. first evident yesterdap 
from a decline of the past moath- 

The rises came as reports o f re
tail grocery store markdo e —  
were heard throughout most t i  
the nation.

Bump Restores Hearleg

SANTA FE, N. M. (U P )—  Phfl 
Zamora of Socorro, N. M. Imd 
been in the School for the Daaf 
here for two years because o f a 
maladjustment in his spine. Thoa 
he collided with a player in a 
basketball game. 'The coUWaa 
brought back his hearing .

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Mafestte
SUNDAY MONDAY 

“SECRET U F E  OF W ALTER 
M ITTY”

With Danny Kaye, Virginia 
Mayo

TUESDAY ■ WEDNESDAY 
“GONE W ITH 1WE m N B P  

With Clark Gable,
Vivien Leigh 

THURSDAY ONLY 
“SONG OF THE DRI 

With Jimmy Wakeley 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, 

“ ALBUOUEROUS”
With Randolph Scott, 

Barbara Brit too

A'

%■
SJOl

The upside-down tail aaacmbly of an RAF two-engined plane Ilea 
jammed through an automobile roof after the plane erathad on a 
North London street fllied with lunch-hour traflic. Tbe pteae 
knocked scalToidIng from apartments and cavred In the root «  e 

btn. Two eien In the plane wereWonortad killed.
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Court Story Of Pillow Case Baby 
In Turkey Has Istanbul A Dither

By Menno Duerkien 
United Presa Staff Correspondent

T.VSTANBIL. Turkey. ( I 'P i— 
.\ci»sp.i.Ders and citirrne here thu 
week have been revealing in de 
taili of the trial in criminal court 
ol the "case of the pillow preg
nancy "

According to testimony in court

Kernel Temizhan was a devoted 
hu'band who loved his wife 
F. tma. lie  loved her until he dis- 
i-ovir-d tluvt she would never 
b« i' ! im a child Then he began 
!<: H-avc hi; wife at home nights 
and seek entertainment elsewhere 

N. ■* F.itma loved her husband 
dearly too. she testified S h e

Health Hints
CkiroppEctic is buBdi  ̂ u ^ n  tK « principa l iKat p r e »«u r «  t pofi 
•crvcB . fro s i tka brain Ic tl.a parts o f ik# ko<|)«
ca «a o  diBoa a I f  a n « r v «  ka« proBBurt upon it. docraaBtnf 
't*B c a r r in f capavity , tSrn ika o r '.a r  or B .ppliod
ky ik a t narve caa oh Iy function  7u * . o f  norm al— tbuB tkat 
? laod  or o c fa n  ib mora BUBC«otibl» to diBoaBO

Why Hesitate
To tnooBligBto i f  C f i r vp rac t ic  may kelp yo  | T !:o  f o l lo w i f i f  
liBordorB aro a fan  o f  ovor duuidr.-B that bavo roBpondod 

N poorab ly  to CkirnpractK.

Anomia. AppcndictiB, krtkr itu . Ablkma. Ckrcn ic  BuiU. Rron* 
rkiliB, B roocke  pnoudtU'^io, C< ic. Cc*ist ^ t i o n .  DoafaoaB.

Diarrkra, DyBprpBia. Ep ilrp«y , Er^BipoIoB, Gall 
itoncB, OattPitiB Hrijr Fovor, HoadacSoa, Haart Troubla, 
High Elood P "rs i i t r * .  l*«^<uonr«, Ja ndi.o , Migra ino, Nor* 
rouBOB. Nai-pitiB. r « r a U » tB .  (variouB I^P^b)  Pu lm tnary  

O fi». (Jiccr*. l o l l  v/irilioB. ih io f l o  gaa lr ic )  Grtcara 
.ItiooBf, Z a t i r r  ( i k 'n g l r t  ?. « f id  n any e:korB.

I f  Tcur cond ' iK  i .at roBictad %\\ cff< r|» to cure it, call 217 
ar ari appo in t*  cm

EASTLAND

Chiropractic Office
20f  S. Seama Pbona 217

mourned that she could not bear 
h.m no child. She knew that be 
loved children and more than any
thing rUe wanted a child of hu 
own. Sne decided to go to a d.c- 
tor to see what could be dene.

.Nothing could be done, said the 
(iortor. Sue went (rum one doctor 
to another Kmaliy she found Ur 
.\aun Onui'. trial testimony said, 
and he told her something could 
be dune. Fur S.OUU lira tSJ.OOU) 
lie promised to arrange a preg
nancy and a baby To hold her be- 
loveu husband. Fatma agreed.

Krmal was overjoyed w h e n  
hu wile told him at last a blessed 
I vent was in the maxing. He be
came a devoted husband again. 
He even agreed to the strange 
orders of the new doctor that as 
husband and wife they were now 
to sleep m different rooms and be
cause of her nervous and deli- 
rate condition" he was not to 
touch her

As months went by, anxious 
Kcmsl MW hu wife go to viut the 
new doctor regularly and watched 
signs of her "drIiM tc’* pregnancy 
increase. Then, one day. a tele
phone call came to his office that 
hu wife suddenly felt pains, was 
Carted off to the hospital and a 
daughter was bom

Kemal dashed off to the hospi
tal and was so full of joy that be 
wasn't suspicious. Not even wnen 
he sa.i hir new daughter had dark 
hair and >kin. while both he and 
hi wife were blonde and fair.

Later the difference became so 
great he began to doubt and one 
day accused his wife of being un
faithful Fstms burst into tears 
and to protect her honor, con
fessed No. she wept, she had not 
'n.-en unfaitMul but the pregnancy 
was a pillow swindle. The baby, 
she confessed, had been bought 
from its Gvpsy mother for 300 
lira

In a rage. Kemal beat his wife 
and left her. according to testi
mony He heaped his rkge upon 
Dr Onur had him dragged into 
eourt and acused him of creating 
bis wife's pregnancy with padding 
to earn .VWO lira.

The rourt. which has been de
liberating the case in alternating

sessions (or months, still hasn't 
reached a decision. But Kemal, 
the man who loves children, hu 

' reached his.
Of his wife, wlio strapped pil

lows and brought a baby to hold 
hu love, who is now in a hospital 
suffering nervous collapse. he 

- wants to hear no more. There 
' must be a divorce, he says.

But the baby produced by this 
: pillowed sturtagem " — is now my 
dsugnter 1 love her and want to 

 ̂ keep her. ”

: Veiled Censoring 
Of Movies Stirs 
Protest In Italy

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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By Joseph J. Balcirh 
United IT*** Staff Correspondent;

ROME (U P )—  Italy’s motion 
picture producers have opened 
war against ‘ ‘creeping eensorthip." 
Thev charge it wrould make im. 
possible th'- future filming of such 
•'uutanding Italian pictures as 
"Onen C itv" and "Ehoeshine.”

Thirty-five Italian film exec
utives signed an open letter of 
protest against the “ Impending! 
and actual censorship" of filmx 
They included such well known 
figures u  Robert RnsselHni, diree- 
or o f "Open C ity"; Vittorio df 

.‘ îea, of “ ,>lhoerhine.” and Luijr 
Zampa, "V ivere in Pace" ("L iv e  
in Pe;iee"l.

"For ome time,'*- their pro- 
te.-tes said, "w e have liad the 
feeling o f  approaching danger. In 
the ministerial offices a tendency 
has begun to be shown toward re
newal of the fascist practice o f 
controlling film production. It is 
a true and real censorehip o f an 
ideological and political charac
ter, the I*hilistine nature o f  which 
We all recognise and remembe- 
very well.”

The film executives said that 
post-war Italian pictures— which 
have won acclaim in the United 
States as the best now- being pro
duced in the world because o f 
their air of .-inrerity would be 
rendered impo-uible i f  pre.sent 
trends continue.

"Our best ambassadors have 
been the.<c films, which brought to 
foreign nations the living image 
o f our suffering and our human, 
iiy and have turned public opin
ion upside down in our favor,”  the 
protest said. “ Little by little, as 
the illegal censorship intervenes 

I in our production, slowlv 'and al
most imperceptibly tile doors and 
windows are being closed upon the 
fresh air of reality— our inspir
ation is stifled, our work's aim 
w ithdmwr.”

The directors asked public re
action "before it is too late.”  They 
.aid each day brought “  a new 

fart, a new threat and a new rut 
into the film industry.”

A detailed review of censorship

ALLEY OOR BX K. OL UAMUH
r o?v5K t*

was not given, but .Alberto Lattu- 
ada, noted director, said his pro
jected film. ‘ ‘Seiixa Pieta" 
("W ithout Pity” ) had ben ban
ned by censora without any rea- 
•on being given. T)ie Lux Film 
Company defied the ban and is 
completing the picture, which is 
exps-cted to liecome a guinea pig 
n the industry's fight for free

dom.

A'oung ami prom..-<ing Piero 
(fcrmi said he waa forbidden to 
show- his completed film, "Giopen- 
tu Pi-rduta”  ("Loat Youth” ) to 
the public. The “ lo.st youth” are 
the youth o f the Fascist era. “ It 
is an anti-FascIst film ," said Mar
io Roldatl, prwluccr o f ‘ Daniele

Cortis," whieh starred Saiah 
Churchill. ‘ 'It la neither anti-moral 
nor immoral. It is a film inspired 
by the air o f that solidarity, o f 
that sincerity chdracVeristiL' of 
»ut best piodurtions.”

Ciulio Andreotti, undersecre
tary to premier Alcide de Gasperi 
In an article in the ('Ttristiun IVm- 
ocrat party newspaper, II I’opolo, | 
replied to the dir^etors. He deni-' 
ed that censorship wa.- "ideologi
cal’ ’ or ‘ ‘political."

Andreotti aaid "revlaion" of 
films is “ neither an illegal nor a 
fasci.d act’ because the constit
uent as.-embly did not abolish cen- ' 
■■orship He al.so charged that left-| 
lats had .started the ball rolling in

Bridal Rinses Worn 
In The Ears Now

NEW YORK (U P )— The neweri 
idea in marital customs introduc
ed here provides husbands with 
duplicates of the bridal ring to 
put in their wives’ ears.

O. M. Resen. the designer, calls 
tehm‘ ‘
them •‘wed-earrings". The "ear- 
mate" of the wediiing mand is of 
white palladium, one of the plat 
inum metals, which is light m

favor o f  the pre.sa “ when the eil- 
ucution and moral safeguard of 
the youth were involved.’

weight and easy on the lobes. 
Carved in a floral motif, the two 
mates dangle like hoop ifrom pen
dant ear altarhments upon which 
cabochon rubies gleam.

The dictionary definition of pal
ladium is significant. Resen point 
ed out. Besides being a precious 
metal, palladium also meant "a 
safeguard or protection.”  It atems 
from the ptiladim. or white statue 
ol Pallas Aihonc. When ancient 
Troy held the palladium the 
Greeks considered the city safe 
(lom capture.

"Jealous husbands seem to like 
thiv additional way of telling pred
atory males 'hands o ff", Kesen 
said.

Joseph D. Keenan, 51, secretary 
of the Chicago Federation of 
Labor, was named to aet up tba 
A FL  leagut for pobtical educa* 
tion "as a powerful force in the 
1948 campaifn." In this post he 
wtU also act at assistant to tba 

league'a officers-

18 Months
To

Pay

YES . ■ • With a low-cost Eastland 
National Automobile Loau, you can 
extend payments for a new car ov
er a eighteen month period Get full 
detatis before you buy a car

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRY. Pruii^ont

FKED b r o w n . Vie# Prosi^nt GUY PARKER, V ic« Pr*a»4«fit

RUSSELL HILL. C «*ki«r W YNDLE ARMSTRONG. A m I. C«aki«r

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

'BiteBMewll tin*, m IliaMni 
eieUeBle •• «sIib mbL

You're Stopped,.. yoW¥e Looked... now Listen
IT 'S ttopped you more than once 

as its Braceful length movea 
smoothly down the ttrect.

And again and again, you've turned 
to look at thia faahioii plate (hat to 
plain ly proclaima Its power and 
mobility in every line and action.

Now listen to the engineering story 
that makes this the car of the year,

----- ----------
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most wanted not only for stunning 
good looks butfor all-round goodness.

You  ride here behind Fireball power 
that Is lively and eager and big — 
and now cradled to the fluid smooth
ness of still waters running deep.

Y’ou relax in big cushioned Interiors 
thi<t are rich and fine in finish—and 
so blissfully quiet that It seems a 

whisper can be heard through
out the car.

Y o u r  tires are soft pillowy 
cushions, your four springs 
gehtle coils, your rims the 
sure-footed .Wety-Rkle kind 
that only Buick provides.

Your ride is the first one truly 
shielded against road shudder 
and shiver by scientific damp- 
i n g o f  v ib ra tion  bu tid -up  
within (he car.

A n d  If you choose a Road-

MASTER, you can treat yourself to 
Dynaflow Drive* — a liquid-smooth 
drive that does away with all gcar- 
sh iftlng —and driving becomes a 
near-miracle of ease.

Y ou  profit. In Buick, from M-odd 
new advances—choose from  ten 
sparkling models—select from three 
series in three wheelbases and four 
power ratings.

Y'ou get style-you get size—you get 
comfort, quiet and ease —and ever 
the solid goodness that the name 
Buick stands for.

So why are you waiting, when wait
ing only puts o ff the brightest 
moment of a motoring lifetime? 
See your dealer and place your 
order now.

ruM I. HfNsr j. Mriot,
Mutvml Network, mnd Frtrfeyt

B U IC K  alone
has all these features
pjPJIJlJSMOwDsivi *rAw>.rHsusmiNe
*  vissA-SMifiDio sioi .  larirvatiof sims

*  Mi-roiJio fisisau rowis *  nix-nr 
oil siNos *  ouaosunix coii s.Mimomo
*  SOAO.Sin SAIAMCI *  SIOI0 tO0OUI-TU§t
w touw-sossfs rop umin*  *  ouomatk 
sfAXK aevAMci *  riN SMiur «o eru  

*  toor f  r nSNt«

^ h e n  better 

aufomob.’les are bui/t

BUICK
w ill h u H t! th e m

J04W. Main
Muirhead Motor Company

EaatUmd Phone §92 q* 4
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ........................ ..... ....................... ........... 70c
8c o«r word fir it  dny. 2c p«r word every day thereafter. 
Cash mu«t hereafter accompany ali ClautTied advertieinr 

PHONE SOI

Refineries Are 
Producing More 
Heating Fuels

FOR SALE
rOR SALE —  O ffiee aaopUea 
Coma in and aae u m h  n  laa t iu t -  
land Daily Telefram. '.'hooe SOI.

FOR SALE —  UMd piano. Price 
$160.00. Apply Moier-N'aah Uo- 
ton.

/or m Io— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter See at 
Eastland Telegram or phene 601.

Commanieation Receiver 1 Rall- 
croftar. S-40A New. Phone 09S- 
J2, Eystland.________

Spring wheat seed. L S. Echols. 
Su ff.

•  room rock house. Double rock 
garage, t tens land. Reduced 
from $11500 to $8000.

For sale or n n t—3 story rock 
building with 4 room living quar 
ters up stairs. ,

Sm b S. E. Price, 400 South Sca- 
m a ^ B o n c  426.

I BEDROOM. Private entrance, 
j Morning Giory mattress, wool rug. 
I Close in. I l l  N. Daugherty.

WANTED

FOR SALE— 193S Ford. Black tu- 
dor sedan. Original paint and mo
tor. Has had excellent care. 918 
West Commerce.

FOR SALE —  Good 4 gallon milk 
cow, fresh. Mrs. J. F. Trott, Route 
Two, Eastland, one-half seuth and 
one-half mile east Morton Valley.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah nardsrara and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

2 room furnished apartment. 
Couple only. 205 South Walnut.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the setiea 
o f the Demoerstic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(L’nexpired term)
H. C. <Cari) Elliott

WANTED —  Deed enlmab re
moved free. Gall Eeatland tS t. 
Brosmwood Rendering Compeay.

I W ANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind of field equipment I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

Interesting vacation position pay- 
I ing teachers selected $750 to $1.- 
1500. depending on ability and 
length of vacation. A  service in 
which you will grow profession
ally. Requirements: 25 to 50 years 
white, 3 years teaching experience 
good record and standing. Num
ber of openings limited. Write im
mediately in confidence for per
sonal inten’iew. giving phone. Box 
20, Eastland. Texas.

I Must Get A  Man
gram. Permanent work good pay 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Pro
gram. Permanent work, good pap 
for man who has lived on farm. 
Write Box 29. Care o f Eastland 
Telegram.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. AH makea. White Auto Store.

PIANO tuning, repairing. W ill be 
in Eastland for several days. Jack 
Reeves, formerly with Ross Piano 
Co. Phone 716 for appointment.

NOTICE MASONS

Called Meeting Mon- 
lay nite Feb. 16. 

Work in E. A. Degree 
C. J. Owen W. M.
J. E. Richardson Secy.

H « a r  F a r d i e r

With new all-in-one SONOTONE

Knockout By Proxy
PITTSBURGH (U P )—  A  movie 

house employe was knocked out 
I by the Louls-Walcott fight. He 
' was carrying a can containing the 
films of the fight when he flipped

Although the oil industry ha.* 
been preparing for monthsl to 
meet the wintei-’s demted for 
heating oils, the r.hnormally cold 
winter has caused such a large de- 
mand that refinerines have al
tered their operations still fu r-' 
ther to produce more heating oil.s, 
even at the price o f producing 
less ga.-oline.

In an effort to help keep people 
warm in the Ea-it and Midwest 
during the present winter. Hum
ble refineries are actually making 
more heating oils than gasoline. 
Baytown Refinery is currently 
running ten million gallons o f 
crude oil daily and is making 
about four million gallons o f heat
ing oils, or much more than nor-' 
mal. Such unsual production o f 
oil for heating has been obtained 
only by (1 ) reducing manufact
ure o f higher-priced gasoline, and 
(2 ) careful use af all available 
facilities at higher costs o f manu
facturing than aeonomically war
ranted.

Baytown's present production 
is about twenty-five per cent 
greater than the actual design 
capacity o f the plant, and exceeds 
hy about .76,000 barrels a day the 
record throuput achieved during 
the busiest months o f World War 
II. It is lignifiant, however— with 
all this emphasis on volume—  
that <iuall*y is not being sacri
ficed. I

A groat share o f the credit for 
Baytosm Refinery’s production 
records must go to more than
6.000 men and women who work 
in aift.s around the clock at the 
plant. TTieir combined effort.s to 
put the last possible barrel of 
oil through each unit, to keep] 
operations flowing smoothly, and 
to minimise the time spent on re
pairs are the ba.<is o f Baytown’s 
production achievements.
Not only is Baytown operating a- 
bove design capacity now to meet 
consumer demands, but plans are 
under way for further expansion. 
,-Vew facilities estimated to coat | 
nineteen million dollani will be 
started in 1946. That is more 
than was spent in ani one o f the 
war years, when Baytown »'as 
building large new units for the 
manufacture o f aviation gaso
line.

The major Rem in this year’s j 
expansion program is a large new  ̂
pipe still which will enable the | 
Refinery to run an additi<Yal |
45.000 barrels a day o f crude i 
oil, or nearly 20 per cent more j  
than its current volume. A new 
plant for the manufacture of a

greater quantity o f high ijuality 
lubricating oils is almost con^ 
pitted and will bo placed in o f  
erution soon. Constriction will 
al.so get under way in 1948 on 
modernixation of the mechanical 
shops which maintain the Refin
ery in the efficient state o f repair 
"€‘ce. .-aiy for nigh |iroiii;ct'.-)ii.

Peanut Shellers 
Keep Busy On 
Gov. Contracts

Peanut shelling plants of the 
southwest continued working on 
government contracts during the 
past week, according to the Pro
ducting and Marketing Adminis
tration, U. S. Department of Ag- 
ricutture, southwest area office.

Shellers showed no disposition 
to push sales to commercial out
lets, where very little interest ap
peared. Meanwhile, the govern
ment asked bids on an additional 
fifteen thouiand tons to be shell
ed by March 15.

Farmers’ stock marketed late 
in the acaaon showed ra.her high 
damage which may lower supplies 
below anticipated levels. Moat of 
these peanuts are moving into ex
port. Some shellers prefer to hold 
present Mocks for seed purposes 
rather than offer them for cur
rent sale. Occasional sales of No. 1 
Spanish brought 17 cents per 
pound.

Exports of peanuts during the 
calendar year 1947 totaled 230 
million pounds compared to 68 
million pounds lor 1946. Both sea
sons set new all-time high export 
records.

Peanut oil and meal weakened 
in light trade. Prime crude oil of 
five per cent refining lots was 
quoted nominally at 22 to 23 1-2 
cents a pound. Peanut meal with 
41 per cent protein ranged from 
$85 to $90 per ton for prompt ship 
ment. v

Waldenses Have 
Independence 
Day Gathering

VALDF,SF.. N. L. (U P l -  In- 
dp'jendence Day, an off-time 
“ Fourth of July.” will be celebrat
ed in this little mountain com
munity Feb. 17, by the Walden- 
sec.

They are followers of Peter 
Waldo, who migrated to the Blue 
Ridge Mountains more than 50 
years ago from the French Alps.

It was on Feb. 17. 1848. that 
Emperor Charles Albert restored 
civil and religious liberties to 
Waldo's followers.

Peter Waldo was one of the ear
ly Protestants. The Waldenses suf 
fered because of their faith in 
him and took refuge deep in the 
Alps of France.

For Independence Day, the Wal 
denses plan to hold an old-world 
dinner at their church and bear 
an address by Mrs. Catherine An
derson of New York, secretary of 
the American Waldensian Aid 
Society.

The Waldenses’ original idea 
when they migrated to the North 
Carolina mountains was to estab- 
li-sh an agricultural community 
However, new occupations sprang

up and today most of them are in 
textile industries or manager win
eries and bakeries.

Today there are fewer than 1.- 
000 in this section, but some of 
the older women still wear their 
ceremonial caps on Sunday the 
men hold vigirous games

Once a month, tiu-ir church ser
vices— now about 90 per cent Pres 
byterian- -are held in French. On
ly a few reminders of the Alps 
still cling—an occasional stone 
house attesting their skill as 
stone masons, and numerous back-

Money to 1-oan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EaisTIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

yard vineyards. ,
One other trait stands out. They 

are famously law abidlng.

The laiirest number o f coconut 
pain.'. lO.'lOO of them, to be 
!"  ind c.af pi.-i.-i- ill tin- i ’ nited 
Slate.- i.ri -'ll tin uinier half of 
Key l:i.r;iyee, n< ar l-'l:i

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlM, paatia girdlaa, bra*- 

•ieraa, surgical lapparU .

-^-Caarcatacd Fittiaga—

MRS L. J. L a m b e r t  
1 aOO W Commerre Si.

G o  To H ail;’
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARO.SA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHI.NES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TELEPHONE 48

Free from linoncial 
worries

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Farma, Ranchaa, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

208 S. L a b m p  B ox  343

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Baa 246 —  Pboaa 112 
EASTLAND, TE.tAS

THtSKtNG OF 
MOVING AG Aim
I f it’s crnss-couniry or cros.v 

town, you can be sure of gett 

ing there safely, efficiently 

when you let us do all youi 

moving.

EXPERT MOVER.S 
BONDED .VND INSt RED

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSEER & STORAGE 

305 E. COM.MERt E ST. 

PHONE 311

B«by*» Phologreph Today . . . .  
. • , / Yoyr Troaauro Tonoorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 4  W. Main Phone 603

• The family that 1» protected 

with S'kUthwG r̂n Life Inaur- 

tnce it free from financial wor« 

riei How ebcut your (am'.y—  

have you tafe(uarded them 

with adequate life inturanca? 
Cat the facta today about the 

Southwestern Life policy beat 
luited to their needs.

A u b re y  Shafer
E V (!IV N (.E  BlTI.IHNt,

V  'P
Sout,h\ves»y-rn L i f e

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and instatled

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

r i t w K t f

h-;

Karl *wd Boyd Tannvr
Post No. 4136

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN

) j i 'i  ( W A R !
Moota 2nd and
4th Thursday,

8:00 p. m.
Ororsama Vdivrans Wvlrensa

Yoar Mcal USED-COW Dealer 
Remoeee O'-ad Stork FREE. For 
Immediate Seraica Phone Ea*t- 
land 141 or Abilene* 4001 Collact.

■Long Distance’’ pickup of little f"** ' f ' ' ’. * " 1  ‘ **®. . ®"
top of him. He claims he waa hurt

sounds that mean so much. See it 

and come in for free audiometric 

teat at the Connellee Hotel, East- 

land, Monday, Feb. 16. Hours 9 

A. M.— 12. E. G. Arnold, Sonotone 

Conaultant, Long and B o ’sn SL, 

Stephenville, Texas.

worse than either Louis or Wal
cott.

Weight can be measured so 
closely that the mark o f a pencil 
on a piece o f paper is easily 
weighed.

Gtadiota Bulba
OUMtioluA prlc«« ar« way down. Tou 
«h«Mild not bo without thuio gloriotM flow- 
»r« this Rummor. Srnd thli coupon for uur 

. Rainbow mixtiiro of the n4rw«ot \nriotH8 
'S  4 to 1 Inrh bulbo 40 for 11.00. 100 for 
12.00 po«i(p«id.

'.BEAVERTON BULB GARDENS 
B.av.rton. Ore.

1 E L E C T R I C A L  

1 C O N T R A C T I N G  
1 a n d

A P P L I A N C E

R E P A I R S

1 FREE— 1948 memberahip 
in Poaaum Kingdom Ganne 
and Fiah Aaaociation will 
be given each week from 
now until July lat for 
largeat fiah caught any
where and reported to—

SHERRILL C e c U  H o U f l a l d

1 ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 1 Fireatone Dealer Store
H269 8. Seaman P. 381-j|

1
Eaatland

rW D.McGrawi

P I A N O S
KIM BALL, GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Geed aMd grand and aprigbt*. 

Rafinlabad and guarantaad. 
Tsrai.

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene, Texas

lO iM k . l . t  St. Ph. 2.1443

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Raballt 
Rapaire and Sappliaa

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Pkona 639

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modera 
with frigidalra. Alao button* 
bola malrfnt.

488 8b Dangbarty.

Your tnMuranee and Your Futnre*
. a a a Xf# xll bottfid Up togothura The person who keeps ede* 
q«etely inoured U not only wise but thrifty Bince iasiieuce 
provides protection for the thrifty dollar. I f  lose occurs in 
the household of the uninsured his life's savinp ere wiped out, 
kul not so with the inoured men. To be both thrifty end wise, 
be insured. And the less we heve the more It is e pert o f wis
dom to fuerd egeiest finenciel destruuctiosi. ^

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Optometrist
EYES CAREFULLY EXAM- 
■NED, GLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

406 Exekanga Bldg. Pbona 301 
EASTLAND

l•W W W W ii^S^^^^V

fOP

Always /eady at the ring of tha 

phone to taxi you wherever you 

want lo go. 24-hour service. 

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNEL1.F.E HOTEL

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

EVER HAD THIS

»ffS
CHKKQ), ClIANB). SBtVKEDf 
FUEL PUMP: a fu.i « « .
chcck-up stops uoubie beusre ic 
bappeos.
FUEL LINE: Qaaoiag foal
Joes now prevents oo-tbe-roed  ̂
trouble lecer.

CARBURETOR: Atho«,û  *
chack-xp, xd|u«tmant and claaa- 
Ing .avci fucL iraprovat pat. 9 
fornuaca. ^

SIRVICI
IS BEST EOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Moser NASH Motors
I 405 South Seaman 
; Phone 460

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If healtn is your problem, we invite you to se<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinlucales

O P T O M E T R ' S T  
Office Hour*

0 to 12—: to S

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Exebaaga Bldg. 
Pboaa S97

W e  N o w  H a v e  P l e n t y  

o f  F a r t M  f o r  E t e e t r l e  

C t o e k M

George Parrack
207  N e b le t t  A v e . P lM M  S26

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leas than one millionth part o f one second. All types 
o f ring siting including complete new shanks. A ll types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 

the making o f precision watch parts.

For mfflcuit Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O P  D IA M O N D S

406 Reynolda Bldg. Ph 6S3

CISCO, TEXAS

C H RK E X  R .W CH — 2 5-room .-esidences, 14 chicken houses
1 lOO'l incubator, S-broodi-r houses, 4000 capacity, all chicken
h 'U.*-" cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross 
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape ----------- —  $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 room.*, on pavement, each__$6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c i t y ....... .........;-----$3760.
I room apartment (rock) business b e low ____________ $3500.
6 mom modern rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
parage, l.-irge sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem ...............................$8000.n

I S. E. Price
PHONE 426

ICi CREAM
P h o M S f  E t Ettond

L u b ra ca tio n

Humble 
Products

Washing

★  Pick up delivery
ir Atlas tires-12 mo. g[uarantee
ir Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

R A I N  or S H IN E
Don*t let bad weather cause you laun
dry problem, we can take care - of It 
with a service yon wiii like-

Rough Dry with linen finished Sc per 
Lb Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY PICK-VP 
AND DEUVERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage**

O C- Folmar Rep <̂  Eastiand, Taxma

■\ ti.. .PiSSi'U'l
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Former Eastland 
Girl Married In 
Odessa Rites

The followinic story from *n 
OtieiMa newspiiper x>'cs an ac
count o f the wedding o f Miki rttz , 
•laughter o f Mr. and Mra. Geu. 
V ttz o f Odes.'ta and formerly of 
Ka.ttland which took place in 
Odesaa:

.\n archway, flanked with tall 
floor standarde holding white 
ehryaiuithemum a n d  plumoaii. 
ferna, was the setting at the First 
t'hriatian church February 1 for 
the raarriage of Polly Vttz. dau- 
ghter o f Mr. and Mr-. George 
Washington I'ttz o f Ode-sa, and 
Muiion Cavendur, son o f .Mr. 
Mrs Marion Cavendor, son of Mr. 
and Mra Hazel Cavendor of Ros
well, N. M.

Candelabra holding white ca
thedral tapers burning to cast a

.soft glow over the setting, stood 
on either -iidc o f the arch. I ‘ew« 
were marked with white satin bow- 
with streamer- holding white 
glads and white taper.-. i

I
The couple took wedding vows ] 

at o o'clock iiunday afternoon 
with l)r. C. .\. Johnson officiant 
for the double ring ceremony.

The bride was dre-sed in a 
white gabardine .suit with ice-blue 
accessories. She wore a halo of 
wttite split carnations and her 
wedding bouquet wa- fashioned of 
gardenias tied with white ribbons i 
extending from a white Bible she 
earned. Her father gave her in 
marriage.

Mary Nan Ratliff, maid of hon
or, also wore a white gabardine 
suit, hex accessories being black. 
She chose as her cor«agc, red rose
bud*. Kickey Thorton. Roswell. S. 
M.. was best man.-f-hers were <J. 
K. Simpsirn and Howard Beavers.

\ t  a pi^'-de to the nuptials

Music Pupils Of Mrs. A. F. Taylor 

' To Be Presented In Piano-Voice 

Recitals Monday *\nd Tuesday P. M ..
Mra. F. Taylori’ Music studio the High .'.chool .tuditnrium. Four 

pupils will be presented in a mid- piar.-j- with eight pupils playing 
term piano and voice rental Mon- and voire pupils will be pre-ented. 
day and Tuesday at T:30 p.m. at Following i.- the program:

Monday, February Ibth, 7:̂ 10 P. M.
On 8 Bright Blu« S*a

Laiu Ann Cxrbell
Stevens

Sliding Down the Bann.xier
Randa Kay Ki<n

F-rb

Come And Play
Donna Belh Juhm fn

Frn t̂

Soldiers on Parade
Jetnnie Vermill; >n

Sort

Breexes of the Night
Donna Jane M

Foaril

Dreams of Youth
’ Joann Jackton

Sartor lo

A  Visit to the Farm
Allen Verm.l'.iun

Stairs

Roan Petals
Dickie Carbell

Lav. cen

Tsps
Patsy Simr> ôn

Xnglemann

The Big Baas Singer
Pauline Cogbum

Rf Ife

A  Sad Boat
Genevieve Tolliver

Ritcher

The Prancing CTown
B die Ver».l-

Heaps

WalU - ----
L ‘'^me Y ’ lung

Louise Wrtsht

Triumphal March
Marilyn M^nean

Grieg

Fairy Footsteps
l ’at»y .Atwood

Farrer

GaUopmg Horse
Piano I Nancy Beth Quinn 
Piano II Patsy Simpaon

Pier«on

In the Meadow .
Alice Joyce Cushman

Linchner

Spinning Song . _
Ann Terrell

Ellmenreck

Navajo Warrior .
Herby Weaver

Reid

My Dreamland Rendevous Reid
Jack Kelly — Accompanist. Mrs. Taylor

Polka BriJIiante Op. 53
Jana Weaver

Spmdlcr

Song of India
Veda Sneed

Rimsky Kirsckoff

parade Review Englemann

Hetty Carol Runibaugh sang ‘•Be
side You” ami "The Laud’s I ’ray- 
1 ’ .Mrs. Sam McClelland wa- ac
companist and played wcdiling 
music from t.ohengrin ami Men- 
del.ssot II.

Mr*. I'ttz, mother of the bride 
wore a brown and white stri|>ed 
corded fuille ei'-eiuble with brown 
acces.sories and an iri.- corsage. 
Mrs. Cavendor wore .Navy blu« 
with white carnations. lU-tty Cav- 
endor, sister*of the groom, was 
dressed in black with a white hat 
and black acces-ories.

Immediately following the vow 
the groom's (larents honored the 
.ouple with a reception in the 
church parlors.

The bridal tabic wa.- -pread 
with a white organdy cloth and 
blue net overlay, it wh .s caught at 
the corners with wide blue .-atins 
bow- and streamer- to the floor. 
.Silver candelbra held while latMT». 
White rarnutions were arranged 
with pluniosis fern <■■■ a blue 

I plaque to renter the table.
I tiered white wedding rake
ornamented in blue, wa.s cut by 

. th" couple and served with punch 
' by Dorns Bowden and Mr.'. J. M. 
I l'att« n-:>n.
I In a barrage of good wishes the 
; couple left on a honeymoon trip 
to Carlsbad N..M . and will be in 
l.ubbock tomorrow to continue 

j  their studies at Texa.- Tech, where 
I Mrs. Cavendor i.- a eninr pl ;--ical 
' ciluration raaftfr and the groom, an 
i electrical enginm-r major. He war 
j in M-rvice for three year- anil is 
! continuing hi - education after war 
I inlerruiitfd hi.-- studi* ; 
t

:.Mrs. Wittnip Will 
; Entei-tain Isiuiiofi’ 
'Jouncil Mon. I*. M.

! rou icil of tl • K “ t
Chn-tmn * !iur-*h m»ot ^!on«lay 
afU'nuHjn at lh«* at Mr*. K.
I„ W ittrip. TO;* »''outh .<*'aman 

I Stre«ft. Mri». Sibil Tramm* ! of 
Ilmkonriiliro w i‘ reM#*A- th»* book, 1 “ The B Mantle**, by Alice
Tumbell.

A tea wili be held foUowinjt the 
;r*-\ieH. .'^pei'ial ifueru- from out of 
jlhe city an to hr .M*̂ - Edward 
Let and Mrs. Hex M oore of Cis
co and Mrs. R. C. Whitney of 

I Breckenridge.

the desire o f our ?oul ir to thy 
name, and to the iciiieiiibiiincu o f 
ihcc" ( L-aiah

The I.esson - Sermon also in
cludes the following pa.-age from : 
the Christian Science textbook, 
■yiieiice and Health with Key t o ' 

the Scriptures” by Mary Baker ; 
Kddy: "Beiause Soul ir immort- : 
al, it does not exist in mortality. * 
•-uul can we gain the eternal un- 
Spirit, for Spirit ie not finite. 
Only by losing the fal.-e sense o f 
Soul rai we gain the eternal un
folding o f l.ife aa immortality 
brought to light”  (page 335).

'osins not to care.
I'i'll up your alcevex and fight 

wlnn you have tol 
Vt hat do you care for a few 

black eyes and the taste of blood 
running down into your mouth?

.Sui k 'em kid!
Feels better, doesn't it?

Personals
Mr. and Mr.s. S. K. I'ricc left 

Saturday morning for Bryan 
wheie they will visit their daugh
ter and family, .Mr. and Mrs J. 
<\'. .Sorenson and little daughters 
Suzan and Sallie Jane. Sallie June 
has been ill but is improving.

Mr.-. Oiia Noland and daughter, 
Billie Floy of Ci-co who were 
guest, several Jay - in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cleo Noland, l.lo l 
South Seaman, le ft Friday for 
their honm in Cisco. .Mr. Noland 
L- a son o f Mrs. Noland.

Hr. and Mrs. R. !.. S|a-ncer and i 
baby daughter, Karka of .Midland, 
are week-end gue-t- in the home ■ 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. Tanner. j

I
Mrs. B. O. Harrell returned re

cently from Gatc ville where she 1 
vi-ited her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. M. Hair. '

Mr. and Mm. George I, [.ane at
tended furernl seivice- .v^aturday 
at 'di.'IO p.m. in fiaiesville for .Mr.

I l.ane'. cousin. Hardy Boston. j

i  ̂ ~ I
Mrs. J, A. Heard who ha* been 

ill inee Monday morning is able 
to be up .-ome, Mr. Beard stated I
this morning.

Heartsease”
By KUi« Clean

C H U R CH ES
CHURCH of lae NAZARENE 

W. Main al Connollee S|. 
William C. Emborton, Pastor

S l'M iA V —
Bible School— 0:15 a.ni.
Morning Worship— 11:00 
N.Y.B.S.— 0:15 p.m.
Kveniug SirviiT— 7:15,
Midweek Braver Service Wed
nesday 7 p.m.
"We are i;itere»ted in you” .

Four P.an-a« Marilyn Morgan. Ann Terrell.
Jana and Herby Weaver. Milton Herring 
Margie June Poe, klary Ann Henderion. and 
lla Gene Gnffin.

Dance of the Winds Jackson Peabody, Jr.
Col. Dor, Brashier

Hungarian Dance No. 5 Brahms
Three Pianos: Veda Sneed. Col. Don Braihier 
Janelle Patterson. Fern Shafer Margie June Poe, 
Milton Herring

Tuesday, February 17th, 7:30 P. M.
Mesaage of the Bells **'''**_*'.
Caprice of the Gnomes _ - - EcksUin

Helen Ruth Flowers
Mrs. Cackle Ceckle . --------- - - ~ Alleene Erk

Carrol Ann Smith
A  Gold Fish Swims ;n the Lily Pool _ ----

Jeanette Chapman
Nodding Ferns on the River Bank _ .......-

Patricia MacMoy

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
' “ Soul”  1- the ,ubject o f th e  
l.ei-son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churrhe- (’ hrist, Scien- 

, tisl. on Sunday. Febrauary 15.
The Golden Text is: " I  will set 

my talwrnacle among you: and 
my soul shall not abhor you. .And 
I will walk among you. and will 
be y-lUr (ioil. and ye hall tx? my 
people” ( I-eviticu- 26:11, 12).

•Among the litations which com- 
' pri.-e the la .-.con - Sermon i.- the 
following from the Bible: "A ca.

! in the way of thy judgments, O 
! la>rd, have we wuiti-d for thee;

I IGIITING Bil.UUI) I

It doexn't maltcr what^olor it! 
iv: blue blooil or red blood. ju.st 
vo It's gut plenty of vim, ’vigor, | 
and Vitality for battling the odds.; 
when we have need of fighting, j

Sometime- you've gut to fight.! 
whe'.hcr you want to or not. Of 
course, you can sit down and take 
It, it yuu vant to, but I prefer a 
LUody head, unbowed, when the 
occasion demanda it.

There come.- a time when it's 
necc-sary to figuratively alap a 
glove in challenge across a face, 
t„ke off your coat, roll up your 
--'eeves. and pitch in 

I 1 m not speaking of physical I battles, of course. Indeed, it might 
j ue unladylike to haul o ff and ac
tually scratch a pair of eyes, but 
there does come a time for the 
ladies and the gentlemen to take 
on sparring partners and some 
turn.- It is highly necessary to 
firiht oneself.

There's no excuse to take too 
many things you don't appreciate, 
il they are unjustified. Knock a 
fi vv chins back in place, il you 
have any self respect

Walk through this world as if 
yen owned it. You do own your 
p of it.

IHm't let circumstances turn 
you into a dull, poor fellow who

BUSY PEOPLE
By Altai* L. Jon*>

There is a woman in Kantland 
who i.i a registered nurse and who 
has been, if she is nut at this time, 
a Bed Cross nurse, that is always 
bu-y doing .soiiiethiiig .-omething 
that i.s really worthwhile.

She is a club worker, church 
worker. Red Cro.<s worker, wel
fare worker and has served as 
pre.-ident o f the Thursday .After
noon Study Club; she has also 
served or is at present serving— 
a- president of the Ea.-tland • Cal
lahan County .Medical .Auxiliary, 
served as a member o f the Wo- 
mdn's Clubhouse Board and as 
chairman of the Nurses’ Scholar
ship Fund for the Sixth District 
Federation o f Wumen'a clubs. In 
civic matters she has been active, 
serving as chairman on various 
projects.

Very capable, this busy woman 
i-: an excellent speaker, kind and 
always thoughtful o f others, es
pecially her friend-. She ha.s been 
instrumental in helping girls enter 
nui-e training. She nurseil and 
cared for her aged mother-in-law, 
who lived m her home for some 
time iK-fore -he pa.-sed away.

.A native o f I ’ennsylvania, this 
kindly, uitpelfi-h woman, is a gra
duate o f the North Bhiladelphia 
hospital in that state, enrolled as 
a Red Cross nurie there in 1017 
ami was a membiT o f the first 
unit to sail from the I'nited State* 
for France for over-ea.- duty in 
World War I.

At San Antonio, where -he was 
sLutiuiied just before .-ailiag for 
France, this lovely woman met un 
army doctor, who was also sta
tioned there, .A romance begun 
there between th» two wa.- con
tinued a.- they .-ailed the ocean a- 
boaid the .-ame ship and culmin
ated in their marriage soon after 
reaching the French rupital.

A fter their marriage in Baris 
thi- trained nurse and her doctor 
hushand continued their work of 
administering to the needs o f sick 
and wounded .American soldiers, 
and there is no way o f knowing 
just how many but we dare say 
’ here were countless hundred.*—  
o f these soldiers who owe their 
live- to the seperate and combined 
-kills o f this conscientious and 
capable man and woman.

Returning to America at the

close o f the war this nurse travel
ed on one ship and her husband 
un another. Her ship reached its 
home port one day and her hus
band's reached the same port a 
day later.

Upon reaching the United States 
following the clo.-e o f the war thi.s 
nurse and her husband set up a 
home and began the practice of 
their professions. He has practic
ed continually since and she has 
practiced some, but much o f her 
time has bev-n devoted to work 
for others. I have known o f cases 
in which this bu.-y woman gave 
some o f her penonal clothing,

bedding, money and even food 
from her pantry to hte needy ia 
KastlamI and lurroundiiig com- 
munitiea and gave it freely with
out a thought as to their rare, 
color or creed.

This bu.sy woman, like her hus
band, does not seek praise nor 
publicity for what she does but 
does them out o f the goodness o f 

 ̂her heart and for the love of 
j  humanity.

Surely there i i  laid up in 
Heaven a crown for this kind 

j  hearted woman for did not our 
saviour say: ’ ’ Inasmuch as ye have 

1 done it unto the least of one of

YOUR REGULAR SUIT FRIEND

R.M. GILES
REPRESENTING

The House O f Giles
WILL BE AT OUR PLACE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

TO TAKE MEASUREMENTS FOR TOUR

SP R JN G  S U IT S  W ITH  
E X T R A  T R O U S E R S

Hundreds of styles from which to make your selcc* 
lion

Mr- Giles Is an expert In taking measurements^ oil 
suits are cut to your Individual measurement.

All Suits Guaranted To Fit
•  ORDER NOW and be sure of getting your choice In 
patterns-

Mr- Giles will be glad to meet all his old friends^ so 
come by and see hint and look his samples over- If you 
wish you may place your order for future delivery-

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

Hear the Rain

My P a l--------

Scotch Plaid

Pat Vermillion 

Deems Lou Quarles 

Joann Hollis

_ .. Rodgers

Rodgers

Genevieve Lake

___ _____Nort
(

___  Scarmolin

Potatoes —  Grulle and Miller
Johnice Brsnnan — Accompaniit Mrs. J. B. Brannan

To a Sky Scraper ---- . -------
Faye Dillard

___  Thompson

Birdies Petite Nocturne ----------
Glenna Kilgore

___  ____ Day

Souvenir — ----------- ---------
Nancy Beth Quinn

_____  Drdla

Cotton Fluff .. . ----  ---- -
Judith Ann Brannan

___  ___  Smith

May Magic ----- -—  _  --------
Frankie Mane McDonald

_______  King

Climbing ----------- -- — -----------
Gayle Kilgore

___ McLachlan

Rom  Garden Waltz ----
Piano I Sally Ann Cooper 
Piano II Nancy Beth Quinn

_________Bilbro

Valae Bleue -----------  --------
Jimmy Everett

________ Margis

Intermezzo Orintle —  --------
Mary Ann Henderson

Rodgers

AragonaiM ----- ----- - ----- —
Sally Ann Cooper

__ ___Massenet

Theme from Coticerto No. I ------------_Tschaikowsky
Ha Gene Griffin

WalU in A F la t -----------  --------------
Fern Shafer

__  ____ Brahms

Crescendo ------------------- —  ----- -
Margie June Poe

________ Latson

Warsaw Concerto ------  ------------
Milton Herring

_____Addinaell

Fm a Lonely Little Petunia Hartman Faber

I Visited PaVs Radiator Shop

; \ ^ S £ L

,l\

REPAIRED REPL.At'ED

PATS RADIATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 432

Judith Ann Brannan — Accompanist Mrs. J. B. Brannan
Huagorian Rhapeody No. 3 -----—  ------------------ — Liszt
FOUR P IANO S:—

Milton Horriac. Jan Spaulding. Veda Sneed. Col. Don Brashier. 
jMWllc Patteraon. Marilyn Witrup. Margie June Poe. Fern Shaffer 
Students not appearing on program: Geraldine Brinkley, Sorita 
^  Seste, (ve lyn  Word, Mrs. Ann Atwood.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

BUDDY S
Texaco Service Station

East Main St.

Buddy Invites You To Pay Him A  Visit 
if Washing ★  Greasing

Pick Up Delivery Service

BUDDY*8
Texaco Service Station

TRADE-IN SPEOAL
ON BAHERIES

For One Week Red Graham 
Will Give You

SSjOO
For Your Old Battery, To Apply On The Price 

Of A New Battery

HERE'S YO U R CHANCE!
If your present battery is getting old, here’s 
your opportunity to get a new one at a great 
saving.

.  DON’T D aA Y

Red Graham Gulf Station
Watch For Next Week’s Special

V  _____


